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trary. Lepers, demonises, publicans, out-
cast wonxeun, persans outside thme pdle of
banian aid aud ordinary symipathy, hecard
blis voiQe andI respontlet to his invitation:
"eCoine tinte me ail ye that labour and are
heavy laden and 1 will give you rest !1'-
To the " voinan ot Samnaria" hie preacheti
one of hlis miost precious andi wotlerf ut
sermons. Surely then the church is uot at
liberty ta pass by any class of the popula-
tion whatevcr their moral or mnaterini con-
dition. rThe Master lias tanght ns ta love
ail, ta hcelp ail, ta sacrifice ourselves for the
ativautage of ail. Christian, fallow tîte ex-
ample of thy Lord:ý Seck ont the straying
and the Iostand tell theîn of the gooti Shep-
herd, andi bring thema ta his fold. Go ta your
neiglibour wvho negleets the mnuas of grace,
and tell hini of his danger and ot the
Saviour's love. No mnatter wlwher that
naighibour ba ricli or poor, bis soul is pre.
cious; you are ]lis hrthr;ya have a
deep interest iii his cvcrlastiiug wlfare.-
Speak ta that poor beggar as Christ %vouid
hiave, spoken 'vere hae in yotir place. Speak
ta that rich one andi tell Mina as Christ talti
another in the samue circanmstances, 1' One
thing thon lackcst." L. matters little
whcther your neiglibour bo nominally a
Presbyterian or Episcopalian, a )3aptist or
a Ronianist. Ho is yonr neighbour; ns
Sncll you love bum as Y'On love yourself, andi
yau ivill do aIl you eau ta secure blis ever-
lasting salvation. Christian, remeniber that
j'on canot delegate afi titis wyorkç to, yonr
iniaisLer or to tIre eiders. Evcry onc is
bounti by motives of infinite power ta hclp
bis brother man on tIre Nvay ta heaven.-
The sheplierds Nvhose rapt cars caughit the
angelie song at Bethlehemi, after adoring
tIre infant Saviour, proelaimed ta thieir
neighibours the wondcrs they had acen and
lieard. Anna, the gaod aId widow who
had %vaitcd long aud lavingly for the con-
solation of Isiael, se~oke of Jeans ta aIl of
like mind in Jerusaleni. Tire church se-
cured her rtoblest triumnphis toth in the
olden anad in recent times when ail ber
inembera wcre imbued wit1h the loving anti
self-sacrificing spirit of Jesus, andi were
willing ta hein the besi sanse his mission-
arnes ta aIl withi their =ech. Lot us seek

to bc l)aptized ivitli the Spirit of Jesns.-
The work lias to bc donc ; God hias coin-
'misssioncd us to (Io it. Mighty spiritual
forces are on our sidce-powcrs fromn heaven
to raise from, fle dIeecst degritdatou-to
couvert and Sanctify and Save.

Th le church has înost precions opportu-
nities for saving the outeast through our
hiome Missionaries, who go froin home to
home, andi froin place to place, whiere
christ lias few, if any, ta hold uip thre
standard of his gosp)el. It is tile aim of
Our Home Mission to overtakec these «Ideso-
lations,"' and lcad the wvanderers in the'
moral wvilderness into the way of life. But,
alas low sadly inadequate our m-eans to the
pressing demands of the wvork,! 'Tenfold
l'e prescut number of lahourers could be
engaged ; tcufold the resourves at our eoni-
Mand could be economically tised. 0 that
God 'vould give us grace as a chureh aud
as individuals ta live and labour for hiim!

I BE ORDINANGE O3F PRA ISE.
No. Il.

ItrY TUE REV. G. PNÀTTERtSO'>.
Iu procceding to notice the ordinnce of

.praise, as it cxistcd under the Jewishi dis-
pensation, wve shall etdeavor to aseertain
the faets on the subjeet ivitlont refercace
ta questions of modern controversy. IVe
do nat think it necessary to look at thie
inatter in tItis view, as we do not consider
that :lie regulation regrin anotwr
ordinance under ono dispensation are a rd
nder another. The spirit of religion is

thie sanie in ail ages.- The grrent prineiples
of truth and duty, tuderlving ther religinusi
institutions appointeti by God, are thxe saine
under eaeh economy, and front their nature
are unchangeable. Bat tha outward ordi-
nances by %which truth and duty are taiglit
and religious feeling expressed, vary wicli
caci change in God's dispensation; andI
for the knowledg-e of Gotl's will regarding-
any iestitution at any time, we maust look
ta the regulations, iwhici hie hias laid down
regarding that: partieular dispensation.

In this respect wu consider praise in the
sanie position as otitcr institutions. ?rayer
for example, as its su sctance and spirit, is
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